Roy & Company

https://www.indiamart.com/roycompany/

We are counted amongst the leading manufacturer, exporter and importer of pure & effective homeopathic and alternative medicines, which have necessary efficacy and potency that give excellent result in stipulated time frame.
About Us

“Roy & Company” started its journey in the year 1989 as a manufacturer, exporter and importer of herbal and alternative medicines. The medicines formulated by us are extensively used for treatment of common diseases such as cough, cold, fever, liver problems, heart problems and skin problems. Owing to our latest manufacturing process, quality checking laboratory and research facility, we produce highly effective and accurate range to meet industrial standard. The success of our company is the result of dedicated work of our professionals. Due to their strong efforts and our advanced manufacturing facilities, we have achieved recognition and fame in the national markets. We offer Homeopathic Medicines, Homeopathic Cream Gel, Aloe Vera Products, Herbal Products, Herbal Ointments etc, which is used in the treatment of many skin problems. We are developing our business activities under the fruitful guidance of our mentor “Mr. V. M. Kulkarni”. His rich industry experience and visionary approach has helped us to expand our business throughout the globe and thereby retaining the economies of scale.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/roycompany/about-us.html
HOMEOPATHIC PRODUCTS

- Homeopathic Kits
- Batch Flower Remedies
- Dysmin Tablets
- Biochemic Kits
INDIAN AND IMPORTED HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES

Homeopathic Medicines

Homeopathic Medicines (Dr. Willmar Schwabe, Germany)

Homeopathic Medicines (Dr. Willmar Schwabe, India)

Homeopathic Medicines (SBL Specialities)
HOMEOPATHIC COSMETIC

Nufren Toothpaste And Nuestal

Zanuka Hair Oil And Banuto Hair Gel

Nuskal Shampoo And Alnura Shampoo

Snukle Cream And Calnuheal Cream
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Tissue Remedy Combination K

Five Phos Tonic

Homeopathic Medicines
(Dr. Manohar Roy Homeopaths)

Alnusaf Cream And Acnufor Cream
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Wholesale Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Roy & Company
Contact Person: Jitendra Kulkarni

No. 176, Princess Street, Shamaldas Gandhi Marg Before Kalbadevi Junction
Mumbai - 400002, Maharashtra, India
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